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SECTION -A

Answer any ten questions. Each queslion carries thr* marks'

1. Whal are the signilicantlealures oi Al ?

2. l,4ention various issues ofthe Al.

3. List out lhe rules of predicate calculus

4. Whal are ihe stategies lor state space search ?

5. tv,lenlionihe propenies ol heunslic search.

6. Deline resolution.

7. Compare and contrast knowledge represantation and knowledge acquisition

8. What afe the signilacant {ealures ol conceptual graphs ?

9. How oxpert syslem technology is very essenlialin Al ?_

10. Whar are lhe propedies oi produclion system ?

11. Mentionlhe merits ol symbolbased machine learning

12. What are the uses ol models of machine learning ?
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SECTION_ B

Answer all quesiions. Each question carries ten marks.

13. a) HowisAlproblem ischaracleised, explain howAlprobtem is rransionned
inlo slate space search with suitabie examples ?

OB
b) What are the goals, apptications and design issues ot Al ?

1 4. a) Discuss the concepl ol conceptuat graphs for associative networks, exptain
wilh suitable diagram.

OR

b) Whatis heuristic infomation, exptain howheurislics areused in sotving
8 puzzle problem ?

15. a) Discuss the hislory ol Al representational schemes bieity.

OB

b) Brielly describe ihe functional operations of knowledge representauon
and knowledge acquisition with suilable examples.

16. a) Wrile a P ROLOG program that answers questions aboul lamiry members
and relationsbips.

OB

b) Listoutlhe vaious dala slructurespecilications of prolog programming,
explain the importance of each one olthem brielty.
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1 7. a) How lo dislinguish knowledge and learnlng, explain thre propertjes, usage
oleach onew.r.l. machinelearning ? 10

OR

b) Discuss the various social and emergent models for providing knowledge
based machine learning slralegies briefly with suitable examples. 10


